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Voter turnout was reported ”above average" by a poll worker at this voting
poll at the fire station on Oberlin Road. This poll is in Raleigh's Cameron
Village precinct.

Senate will consider funding NCSL

7 by Beth Smith' Staff Writer
The Student Senate will consider a'bill allocating $635 to State’s studentchapter of the N.C. StudentLegislature when the Senate meetstonight at 7:30, according to SenatePresident Ron Spivey.
The bill originally provided81.665.50 to State's chapter of NCSLbut was amended to $635 by theSenate Finance committee. accordingto Student Body Treasurer Steve Rea.Rea said State’5 NCSL currently hasbetween 15 and 20 active membersand the Finance Committee membersthought $1,665.00 was too muchmoney to give to a group this small.
The bill, as amended. lists $270 forprinting bills and resolutions, $150 forsession registration fees. $140 for ren-ting a meeting room and $75 for theliaison-activitiesmonitor program.
The liaison-monitor programfollows the progress of bills andresolutions of importance to theUniversity of North Carolina systemthrough the N.C. Legislature, accor-“ ding to Rea.
Rea said Humanities and SocialSciences Senator Kathleen Murphywould probably propose an amend-. ment tonight to the bill that wouldallocate $400 for gasoline. Murphy issponsoring the NCSL bill. he said.
Also before the Senate tonight is abill allocating $105 to the Engineering

Cooperative Education Society for“start-up costs." The bill originally re-
quested 8235 but was amended to $105by the Finance Committee. Spivey
said.

'and

According to Rea. the Finance Com-mittee felt the group could get addi-tional funding from other sources suchas the Engineers' Council and theCooperatiWEducation office.
A bill allocating $430 to State‘3 stu-dent chapter of the American Societyof Landscape Architecture to partiallyfinance a convention delegation will beconsidered by the Senate. Spivey said.
The Finance Committee has compil-ed a handout entitled. “Procedures forRequest of Funding from StudentGovernment." The handout. whichoutlines procedures for drawing up a

i
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State plans Homecoming events

by Gene JenkinsStaff Writer
Two semiformal dances. a footballgame. a basketball game and specialentertainment in Stewart Theater areamong the plans for Homecoming 1980at State. .
According to Student Center Presi-dent Ken Ward. State's cheerleaderswill hold a pep rally Friday. Nov. 21. Abonfire is tentatively planned for therally. Ward said. The time and loca-tion of the pep rally were unknown atpress time.
The annual homecoming paradebegins at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Nov. 22.Alpha Phi Omega service fraternityIssponsoring this year's parade. he said.The parade will feature the theme“Nuke Duke."
According to a Universitynewsrelease. this year's parade will form onPullen Road near Cates Avenue andmove to Hillsborough Street. turn lefton Hillsborough. go to Dan Allen"Drive. turn left on Dan Allen. then goto Cates Avenue. turn left on Gates tothe Reynolds Coliseum parking lot.
The Wolfpack faces the Duke Blue

bill. will be given to senators attonight‘s meeting according to Rea.Changes in procedure include a re-quest that items in the cost itemiza-tion be listed in broad categories andthat items be ranked in order of im-portance. according to Rea."We don'thave enough funds to fund everyonecompletely." he said. “We want to tryto fund the most important things."The handout requests that bills“make note of how many students areparticipating in the event and theminimum funding needed for effectiveimplementation."A bill providing funds for the Dairy

Devils at l p.m. Nov. 22 in Carter-Finley Stadium. Halftime will behighlighted by the crowning of thisyear‘s homecoming queen. accordingto Ward.A semiformal homecoming ball willbe held Saturday from 9 p. m.--1 a. m. inMcKimmon Center. Ward said. AlphaPhi Omega. State's Alumni Association. Union Activities Board. StudentGovernment and Inter-ResidenceCouncil are sponsoring the dance. hesaid.Music will be provided bv BoThorpe and Generation 11. Ward said.According to a University news

State offers

by Barrie EgglestonStaff Writer
The English department will be of-fering five new special-interestcourses this spring. according toAssociate Professor of English AllenStein.

chapter

Judging Team. tabled last sessionbecause there .was no one at themeeting to speak in behalf of the bill.will be considered tonight. accordingto Spivey.
'A bill appropriating 83.175 toState's Association of 'Student Con-sumers to finance a telephone com-plaint line and a consumer-orientedguide to area restaurants will be in-troduced. Spivey said. The bill's costitemization lists $2.500 for printingcosts, $145 for the telephone answer-ing service. 330 to install the serviceand $500 for salaries.

Garson heads government study

by Sinthea StaffordStaff Writer
The head of State’s department of ‘political science and public administra-tion will head a study to help the US.Office of Personnel Managementdetermine its future public-management research agenda. accor-ding to a University press release.G. David Garson will work on a na-tional survey of public—management

research in conjunction with State'sCenter for Urban Affairs.“It will be used to access what isis not in public—managementresearch." according to Garson.Public-management research coverssuch topics as why some agencies withaffirmative action have progressedmore than others have and why thereis corruption in some CETA agendas

Staff photo by lmda Brofford
swag, may board the warrant-t several stops around campus. indudns'IS 0 next to Carmichael Gym.

but not in all, according to the release.“It will also be used to. determineleadership for research agencies andfuture spending." Garson said.The survey will be used in settingfunding priorities. he said. It willenable the 0PM to identify resear—chers to serve as consultants and con-ference participants. The informationgathered by the survey will be usedLy academic and governmental of-ficials to tie the university systemmore closely to the government. ac-cording to Carson.“The survey is a pilot effort thatcould evolve into a national clear-inghouse for public-managementresearch.” Garson said. “The surveywill provide a central data base that0PM would haVe available to drawupon to plan its funding priorities forthe next decade. A clearinghouse

would gather information from manydifferent people and publish referenceworks such as directories. inventoriesand a dictionary."Working on the survey with Carsonwill be Sam Overman. project directorof State's Center for Urban Affairsand Community Services. Overmanwill hire graduate students to workwith him. Garson said.“This project is a central part of na-tional efforts to improve productivityin government." Garson said. “We areexcited to house the program atNCSU and believe it will become asignificant resource in a public-management resource network."Garson said he was former chair-man of the research section of the Na-tional Association of Schools of PublicAffairs and Administration. which isco-sponsoring the study with State.

release. the 22- piece band has appeared on many television shows. in-cluding specials with Danny Thomasand Bob Hope.
Tickets will be $5.50 per person inadvance and $6.50 at the door. Wardsaid. Snacks and refreshments will beprovided.
The annual homecoming dancesponsored by the Black Students’Board will also be held Nov. 22 from 10p.m. to 2 a.m. in the Student Centerballroom. a spokesman for the boardsaid.
Tickets for the semiformal event

are 88.50 in advance and 84 at thedoor. Entertainment will be providedby Third Generation.
According to an Athletics Depart-ment spokesman. State will host the

Polish International basketball teamNov. 22. The tip-off is scheduled for 7p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.
Stewart Theatre will present Pat

Carroll as “Gertrude Stein" Saturdaynight at 8 p.m. This will be the come-dian's only Raleigh appearance. accor-ding to Stewart Theatre pamphlets.Tickets are 88.50 for students and
85.50 for the public.

new English courses

“We wanted to give teachers in theEnglish department a chance to teachcourses based on material that theyare interested in and also to provideinteresting electives." he said.The five new courses are:OENG 298J. Jewish-AmericanLiterature. which will be taught Mon-days and Wednesdays from 7:158:30p.m. by Stein;OENG 298W. War Literature. whichwill be taught Mondays andWednesdays from 3:254:40 p.m. byAssociate Professor Jean Smoot;..CENG 298M. Mystery and Detec-tive Fiction. which will be taughtTuesdays and Thursdays from7:15-8:30 p.m. by Lecturer RodCocksliutt;OENG 298F. Modern Art andModern Literature. which will betaught Tuesdays and Thursdays'Ira-TI4:05-5:20 p. m. by Professor MaxHalperen: andOENG 209. introduction toShakespeare. which will be taughtMondays. Wednesdays and Fridaysfrom 11:0511z55 a.m. by AssociateProfessor Philip Blank. and Tuesdaysand Thursdays from 11:05 a.m. to

The Elephant Man be’ns Sunday
in Stewart Theatre. See page 5
for details.

12:20 p.m. by Professor Mary C.Williams. .These courses require any 200-Ievelcourse in English as a prerequisite.with the exception of ENG 209. accor-ding to an English department course-listing sheet.
“The idea for the new coursesoriginally came from Dr. MaxHalperen." Stein said. *The English department‘s LANcommittee. which studies possiblecourse offerings in literature. workedlast semester to determine which newcourses would become available in thespring. according to Stein.“The faculty members are also mak-ing suggestions on what they wouldlike to fry.” he said. “Those are the 'first five special-interest coursesavailable at State.”These courses will run for a certainlength of time and then be replaced by .other special courses. according toStain.“It will depend on student responseas to how long courses are run. Themost popular ones will prdbably bekept a bit longer than others beforethe 're re .
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- The deadline for yearbooksittings is Friday. Page 9
- Put some laughter in your lifeby turning to "the serious
pose" Page 3
-- Charles Dickens still holdsgreat expectations for hisreaders in Raleigh. Page 4.
— Humor and selfparody per-vaded the performance of theMurray Louis Dance Company.Page 5.
- State’s soccer team is readyto fight for its first ACC title today. Page (I.
-— Students have been left outof the UNC-Dept. of Educationstruggle. Page 7.

lack of need, inconvenience cited in survey

by Roxie Branager
. Staff Writer

A recent Pack Poll telephone
7 survey found that ridership on theWolfline has been low becausestudents either have no need to ridethe bus or considered the route ortime schedule inconvenient. accordingto results released last week by the
Planning and Research Division ofStudent Affairs.“Thirty-six percent of respondents
had no need to ride it" and 35 percentsaid the route or the time schedulewas inconvenient. the report said.
“Eighty-three percent ofrespondents said they were familiarwith the bus service but 76 percenthad never ridden Wolfline." the reportsaid.Of the students who reported ridingthe Wolfline. 80 percent said “thatthey were most likely to ride the busearly mornings and late afternoons."Concerning other times of the day. thereport said “only 11 percent rode inthe middle of the day and 4 percenthad irregular riding schedules."

Eighteen percent of the studentspolled lived within three miles of cam-pus and said they had ridden the busfrom one to 10 times. Of thoserespondents who lived over threemiles from ,~ campus. 96 percent saidthey had never ridden Wolfline. accor-ding to the report.Seventy-four percent of thestudents who lived within three milesof campus “said they would ride theWolfline more in cold or rainyweather." 0f the students living threeto five miles from~campus. the reportsaid 64 percent “said they would ridewhen weather conditions were cold orrainy."
Fare charged

When students were asked aboutthe fare charged for Wolfline. thereport said "66 percent of respondentsfelt the 30-cent fare was about right.
281percent felt that it was too high andonly 3 percent felt it was too low."Concerning the possible institutionof a monthly or semester bus.pass. 80percent of the students polled said

they felt it would help ridership,”. percent did not and 7 percent had noopinion. according to the report.Students were asked about a slightstudent- fee increase so that free busservice could be offered. Forty-eightpercent of the students “said theywould not be in favor of a slight in-crease and 40 percent said theywould favor such an increase. Ten per-cent said it would depend on theamount." the report said.
Usage

When asked if they would use theWolfline more often if thercharge. 68 percent of the s dents saidthey would use it more of en. 23 percent said they would 0 and 8 percentsaid they might. the report said.Suggestions given by respondentsto help improve the Wolfline serviceand thus increase ridership includedextended “routes. free service andlonger operating hours. according tothe survey. Other suggestionsstudents considered as the most"necessary improvements to attract

more riders to Wolfline" were betterpublicity. better information aboutroutes and times. increasing bus fre-quency and monthly or semester buspasses.

Clanfi'cation
The Technician reported Fridaythat John Gough. proxy for Publica-tions Authority feeincrease oom-mittae chairman Denise Manning.said the 81 proposed student-fee in-crease for student publicationswould be high enough to preventthe need for another studentpublications fee increase during thenext five years.The Technician misinterpretedGough's statement; Gough saidTuesday he meant that the proposqed increase would be sufficientover the three-year period of 1982until 1985.
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Yearbook portra
approval of his academic ad the
viser and the dean of his
school.

ait sittings end this week
officers of departmental
clubs in the School of
Humanities and Social

Teena Middleton coached
State's team.cent Intercolleg.ate

Quarter Horse Judging Con-
test in Columbus. Ohio. The

This is the last week por-
traits will be taken for
State's yearbook. the

Beautlful. FIIIE Porcelaln

Agromeclr.Portraits for
underclassmen will be taken
on the second floor of the
Student Center. Portraits
for seniors and graduate
students will be taken on the
third floor.
. 1980-81 yearbooks are
still on sale. The book costs
87 if the purchaser can pick
up the book next fall and $10
if the book must be mailed.

Register
Any undergraduate stu

dent who plans to register
for 19 or more credit hours
must obtain approval from
his academic adviser. accor-
ding to a letter from the
University provost's office.
Any student who

registers for more than 21
credit hours must obtain the fifth in total performance at

Tutors
Students who would like

to do occasional paid tutor-
ing should send the follow-
ing information to the Finan-
cial Aid office in 213 Peele
Hall: name, address.
telephone number. year in
school. curriculum and sub-
jects in which the student'Is
qualified to tutor.

Students should also in-
dicate whether they are will-
ing to tutor high-school as
well as college students.

Judging

State's horse-judgingteam finished fifth overall in
the high teams' division and

Soccer today

team placed ninth in halterjudging.
The contest was held in

conjunction with the
Quarter Horse Congress.
The competition consisted of
29 college teams from all
over the country.
Team members are Nancy

High. Lloyd Smith. Melody
Kennedy. Sherry
Williamsen and Kathryn
Wyatt Alice Walker and

CHASS
The Council of

Humanities and Social
Sciences voted Oct. 20 to ap
prove a 8500 donation to the
D.H. Hill Library as its fall-
semester project. The coun-
cil specified that the money
be used for purchasing
books on subjects in the
humanities and social
sciences.
The council is composed of

Sciences.

Career
Meredith College is todaysponsoring a‘ career daywhich will concentrate onliberal arts. The event willbe held in the WeatherspoonGym on the Meredith cam-pus from 11 am. to 4 pm.Area college students are

welcome and admission is
free.

wea*her forecast

Low High
Wednesday - low 605
Thursday low 303 upper 505
Friday mid-30$ low 60s

Plenty of sunshine and cool temperatures will be'In store for the rest of the
week. Expect the first freeze of the season tonight as nighttime readings
plunge into the low 305. Slightly warmer temperatures will return on Friday.

Weather
clear, windy
sunny
fair

Diane China
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE ITEM

DINNER PLAT

“It. uov. A'I’ALLAAP‘IINN. MAN‘masseuse

IN casr't PRIZES
- 98.774
..cAsH margins

State's soccer team and Duke compete today for the
ACC Championship at 2:30 p.m. on Lee Field.
ThisIs the first time in State's soccer history that the

team has a chance to be the sole winner of theACC title.
State students will be admitted to the match free by

. presenting their IDs. Admission is $2 for adults and $1

The first of the week will bring more sunshine and pleasant fall weather.
Wednesday should bring a mixture of clouds and sunshine and slightly cooler
temperatures.
Forecast provided by student meteorologists Barry Cable, Myron Padgett

I

for non-State students.

crien
So that all Crlars may be run. all items munbe Isa than all words No lost "Items wil berun 0W one item turn a single organizationwrll be run In an taste, and no nem will sonear more than three times The deadline letall Criers Is 5 pm the day at puhltcenon torthe prevrous Issue. They may he suhmrtted InSuite 3l20, Student Center. Crier! are runon a space avstlsble basis and wIlI be run atleast once helore then meetrng date.

and Kirk Stopenhagen. 2

BIBLE STUDY In the Nut: Wed. at 4:30. Leadtry Joe Mam, Methodst Campus MinsterEveryone welcome.
OUTING CLUB This week’s meetingfeatures I aim show at a campmg top toNew MetrIco. Wed. 7:30 pm Student CenterBkre ileum.
IHE SOCIOLOGY CLUB wrll meet Ihumiavi

\

ABORTION UP To 12'“!ASSOCIATION IOR OFFCAMPUS Students WEEK OF anGNANCYwtll meet today at 5 pm. III 213C Bregew .176 asDorm. All Interested students. on and oil earn FM!“ h..- ' “h a...“pus. are welcome. A ““2 to I. 0'.“
PIG‘PICKING DELUXE. Meal Includes coleslaw, potatoes, rolls, tea, etc, 85 lor rockers.Proceeds go to Summer Missions. Nov. 15 7pm Free Seuare Dance to follow. BapIIstStudent Center 8341875. '

Pregnancy test.th control and proh'lem prefancy counselisgsi‘or furtherinformat on. call 882-0 (toll freenumber (800)221-. 2568) betweengem-5pm weekdays. GYN clinic

SIRLOIN 33mm...

AI? QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

m~§I§§

AIPORAN “A" YUM

8 TO 12-LBS. AVG.

.*w'.. ,.

Nov. 6, at 4 pm. In 362 Herrelson, Everyone Is wWu’ Hallimanaged to attend, .SENIOR the School 01 gummy“ mg PUBLIC HEARING on Matters Authorrty “7 W“um 8‘-
sm Scrences — Need a lab 3..., grams murmur ovum ammo ww. 6:15 .n noneademtc lee man we be held Nov. Ital-u. N13- 2703EIan.Srlflamnon? the place to start: the Career Planning Cl" hill Covered “I W-and Placement Center. The note: New! Phnto attend a makeup onentatton salon onThursday, Nov. l3, from 56 pm. In 222Denney.

DOMINO'S PIZZA I
has forty employees. We need twenty more dellvery peo- .
pie. Drivers are compensated for gas and ave. 5-7.00/hr Flexi-
ble hours part or full time Must have own car and ins. Earnyour Christmas money.Apply In Person After 4:(X) pm.m Oberlin Road. Raleigh, N.c.

Homer. :4... onup s—La
:3.:El§."..t:t"l°.mm2:522: CANNED HAMS
VIled.
no YOU ENJOY PHOTOGRAPHY and working f-----CIIP 8 Save Coupon-n----wrth kids? The Boy’s Club ts looktng tor ad o
more tor then Photography Club. For more .J
mtorrnetton Call Volunteer Servrces, 3“?Student Center, 737 3193 for the price of

’28c COUPON

0?--

BOWEN HOUSE COUNCIL IS sponsortng en '
Orrenlal dunner on Nov. 6 at 8 pm. lor Bowen ' :
resrdents. Get IIckets lrom tloor reps $1.50 .

B"’°"""’.’”” . . "to crii‘i’ii‘dx 'I I
A MEETlNG too ALL STUDENTS Interested m A R I 5' Bl' . : g9t one V8 U9 { E V. GAL we :
a top to Mexrco dunng the 19m sprlng break n U 8f I29 ' rm I9 ‘fi/ 3
wt“ take place Wed, Nov. 5, at pm. at the 99 p 0" FREE‘ .Afp M%'E"umu%vm8. AT “P IN RALEIGH m I
laculty lounge or the ISM Butldtng. A tree iL----------—---------------l---:
move wall be shown and a representative ofthe AlFS lnstrtute m" be present For luniarInto, please contact Prat. Dano A. Cortes at737 2475.

Coupon good anytime
. Offer good al week

Call for faster service I I
Mission Valley 833-2825 I

l

$1 .25
With Purchase Of Soft Drink

Good for Wed. Nov. 5 Only
Must Present Coupon

war customers know the difference. ORANGE JHEEEW88C;#081 I
I

~— .m....m....m‘flflfmm

fewarfJfieafr L----------:‘:m""""'"'------|

SCUBA CLUB MEETING - All members needto attend. Ouarry lnp Nov 9, meetrng at 5pm, Wed, Nov 5, In 214 Carmchael Formore Into. call Mark, 85170202 h-uusuodnoaonesad||3e--'--_Clip6SaveC ----ICIIp 6 Saw CouponI-----
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL wtll hegIn Mon ,day, Nov 10. Because at the number at
mm: W" are would '0' m w '0' Down & Polarguard Vests: cumor III: an arm race was fit
gee phy on t'hebemem I'loor'egl'Csmgctnel North FIG. GIUNK ICE M'LK
ymnesrurn WI very mu rom pm. .“mm gymmsrum cm”WWW, J.“ Sport North Carolina State University ”MA

Wooirich presents
tconomcs socum MEETING - Wednes I Mini“
day, Nov 5. at 5 pm. In Rm Patterson.Dues wIll be collected PM Craig fromCarolma Secumtes WIII be a guest speaker.Everyone welcome Come loan the loo

Frigiig

..7%;atomTOM MALI N.
Carolina ty

Outdoor ”if“

Sports _ “

AGRl-UFE COUNCIL erI meet thutsdey at 7p rn In Rm 2 Patterson.
NOMOSEXUALITY AND THE BIBLE. Wed.Noon to 1 pm, Student Cenler Blue RoomRev June Norrrs, speaker 81mg krnch
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB wIll meet Wed, Nov5, at 1pm. to the Penthouse. Student Center.Plum lot travelrng to two Indoor Iourmrnents . IEll rev. to be new ‘t' .(I ‘ ; '. . '

.. .. 33.3 3 AErP Delicatessen
5. Metal m loom 782-8288 \-.. 1.; ,_ AVAILABLE ONLY AT: ammugwdtwu

LING Boone \\ .- \ sucen To @991 DELICIOUS-READY To EAT
“mama s.........e...... ‘s , .. SundaY' ”°"°"."’°' 9 BOILED HAM FRIED CHICKEN
mmmmm‘ummm ' .. .«' 1980 "
mmm%:-stt Sealant ‘ . 3 & pm - c

. ‘. ‘ III. .
7 r; ‘3 3 pm tickets onPeale LB" $2.69 2 Pg: 99

“SO MCOUETBAU. CLUB mm. 5'.” i .4. .- l . "Miro? 33:221.:783;?1‘2mw 4": I
$3.1“: it"...'.‘."c2'."i'..."'.'.‘.‘.1‘ Down yams/as a". 2
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classified;
Classifieds m, W W won, my, a ‘ name too STUDENTS done «I my home, ANYONE mténtsrro it playing Simulation PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY needs delivery
"minimum charge 01 $1.50 per insertion. Matlcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline 18 5 pm. on day ofpubltca'tton lot the prevrous Issue. liability lormtstaltes In ad limited to reIund or reprintingand muSt be reported to our olllcemmtwo days'altar firsr‘poblication oi rig-j .‘r:
COEDAEROBIC 'DANCE — New beginnerlintermadtate class stantng Wed Nov. 5.Basement oi Owen Dorm Mon. EI Wed. evenings 61307-30 Int 4 waelrs Total cost $10.00Includes 1 year tree membership at Elliott'sNewt. Sure beats running in the rain! VeryaaSy dances — lots 01 Tun! Call Betsy Hunt,Dance Dimensions 787 2942. Enrollment'limited!
FOR RENT - $100 security deposit. Colonialstyle townhouse. 283 bedrooms. Spacious,lots 01 privacy, beautttul grounds, Tully equipped kitchen, 11’: baths. Cablav'sion and waterIurnished. Convenient beltlirte access in NorthHills area. Students welctlll. A” M.7072550.

4"

20 years’ experience. Reasonable rates. Call8343747 anytime.
FOR SALE — Ford Pinto ’73 Runabout exc.cond. new back tires, new battery. $800 orbest otter, _must sell .belore Nov. 10. Call737 3067 to! am. everyday. See 57281:South Valley Coon Iclose by South I‘llllS Shopping Centen Alter 7 pm. WIlI’loul appalnlmerit.
THESES Printed on 100% Reg. Same dayservice! Ex. 100 pgs. 5 copies! $37.50 IwrthUniv. 10) Hard cover bmdmg avarlable! Unrversal prtntmg Cameron Village (above BaslunRobbinsl M-F, 9-5, Sat 103. 821-4291
ENGAGEMENT RING FOR SALE — ’7. 01 carat,yellow-gold band. Call 8343476 - busmess,7816155 after 6 pm.
HOME TYPING SERVICES Term papers.than. and mat-ore honorable rates.

style wargamedSPllGDWlAvalon HtlU contactBIII 0215257. Will play rated or non rated.
PART TIME warehouse help needed. Flexiblehours. Apply in person 201 South Boylan Ave.9 5. - ..1 ”N...“ .a' V .Moving acres! camfius or across town? Mini;Movers can do It at a Traction ol the cost,7872521
PART TIME WAREHOUSE help needed Flexrble hours. Apply to person, 201 South BoylanAve 95.
WESTERN HATS Good Selection 01 styles,colors and Iabrrcs, Circle J Farm, 2507 TryonRd. 833 I201.
NEED AN APARTMENT? Room available to IIbedroom, 2 bath Triplex. Fireplace, 2 story,complete kitchen, cathedral ceiling, largebedrooms, plenty ol storage space. Only120””lmonlh plus utIIttIes. Call 8765MB after5 on M.W,F and Anytime T,II.

Wilma Get Paid

While You Study?

Why HUI l)(‘('UIll(‘ it plasma

(lUIIUI‘ uttrl (‘ill‘ll up to

$95 per month

(full Hylrurrl I’Irrsmrr

(fr’rrlr'r' (1! 828-1790

WE OFFER
OStarting salary up to017,1!) increases up to029,1!)0 in d years03) days paid vacationannuallyOFully financed graduateprograms0&1er tamily healthIt0Mora responsibility andleadership opportunities0World wide travel andadventureOPraatiga and personalgrowth potential

EXCEP‘fiONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

MOST LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ALSO
ELIGIBLE12,17,19 November

The NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM wil be on campus:November Z)Career Planning 6 Placement
AskyourPlacamamOIfieartoaatupanimaMawwithaNavy representative or cal 15541521“ funhar intonmon.

CURRENTOPPORTUNITIES
ONUCLEAR ENGINEERINGOBUSINESS MANAGEMENTOAVIATION LAW NURSINGOPERSONNELADMINISTRATION'INTELLIGENCEOCIVIL ENGINEERINGOSHIPBOARO OPERATIONS

fl.

personnel. Possible $5 to $7 per hour. Mustbe 10, neat, enllllSIBSllc, and have ear to uselot delrvery. Night and weekend work, Ilerubleschedule. Apply to person to PM 3027Hillsboro St,

WANTED: Nonsmolrmg males as subyects topaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total time commitment Is 1016hours, Including a tree physrcal examination. :Pay is $5 per hour and-travel expertses arereimbursed. We need healthy males. agetllldwuhrioalleroiesandmheyleverwCtepel Hit colect tor m alternation,$128.

Saturday Nov. 8, 1980
10:30 am

Individual tickets available at the door 83.50
Call 737-3105 [or more inlermation

Also Starring
Jessla Adams
James Price . Ellzobeth Eldridge
and Cheryl Carson as Fantasy Old IN FANTASY COLOR

The one special person
with whom you will spend the rest

of your life, is chosen
neither quickly nor casually.

Your diamond engagement ring
should be selected with the same
uncompromising care and dignity.

jollg’s

ln Cameron Village
Jewelers and Silversmiths Established 1881

Certified Gemologists - American Gem Society 0 Phone 832-5571

A sales charge 15 being deducted trom yourTSA contributions? Now you can put
100% 0! your money to work immediately‘

ASK ED WINE]!
Bache Halsey Stuart Shields. Inc.
Raleigh Savings 8: Loan Bldg.

Crabtree Mall - Raleigh
782-5910

'withrrr r N‘tts worm. mu l.rst lw MILITOCI yean and Withdrawals tnonus; ul .blrrtudr Iortng the tutlnwmu all contract youraare subtractto '1 8! Charge Thurs Is no charge on withdrawal: oi purcttaae payinomshalt! tar ’1' local eight yuan

GET SHOT!

SENIORS—3rd floor, Student Center

LAST WEEK!

ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY!

" UNDERGRADS—anfloor, Student Center

ET SHOT!

"SOFLENSG’

Contact

Lenses

$7995

Includes titling. training. starter kit and IolloIIr-Itp visits
BAUSCH
'. LOMB
sorLETvsDOM/1'" OI ("1“r K) ' .v’ .4”.

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDEEVE EXAMINATION. BUT WEWILL BE HAPPY TO ARRANGEONE FOR YOU

CARY VILLAGE MALI.
467-41 29

BIARTTIEE VALLEY “All
7024 140
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Dickens Disciples soak up contagious enthusiasm
by Jane MilneFeatures Writer

Who is 168 years old and
still causes great expecta-tions? Hint: He was once a
factory worker and he cur-
rently has 140 loyal fans in
the Raleigh area. Answer: a
London author named
Charles 'Boz' Dickens.Elliot Engel. English pro
fessor and director of
State's humanities exten-
sion program. did his Ph.D.
dissertation on Dickens.
Engel displays obvious —-
and contagious —— en-
thusiasm for the Dickens
Disciples. a “part reading

by Gayle GregoryFeatures Writer
The smell of manurewas powerful.

Everywhere was thesound of cows mooing.milking machines buzz-ing. clippers snipping and
hundreds of people talk-
ing. The judge's voice
blared out over themicrophone:

“Will all participants in
the first class of Hols-
teins please bring on your
animals?"
As the first group of

cows were led, not
without a struggle,
around the huge hay-strewn show ring. State
students busiedthemselves getting their
cows ready for later
showings. '

This is the world of
State's Animal Science
Club participating in this
year's N.C. State Fair
livestock exhibition.The Animal Science
Club is involved with the
care and maintenance of
farm animals. But the
club is more than a club,according to presidentRonnie Gentry.
"We're really more like

a big family than a club."Gentry said, adding that
members become closefriends through participa-tion in the many ac-
tivities the club has.

SEX
mtormatton

HOTLI'NE

782-5455

Call for Amiiy's free brochureon the exam of interest to
aoo-z'ri‘é-47s7

T‘—

Celerity
Line

. Superdog

Large Fries

Medium
Soda

$175

Pleasing You, PleasesUs!

club. part Dickens society“
that he organized.Engle e‘iblished the club
at the request of the Ser-
toma Arts Center in
Raleigh. The club deals ex‘
clusively with Dickens who.
according to Engel. “is an
author with a peculiarreputation; when one thinks
of Dickens. one thinks of A
Christmas Carol. A Tale of
Two Cities or Great Expec-
tations."Engel explains that theseworks are not represen-
tative of Dickens' 30—yearwriting career. His most
humorous novels are not

Animal Science CI
The best—known activi-ty is the club's participa-tion in the state fair. Theclub members show cat—tle. sheep and dairy cowsat the fair and win cashprizes, trophies and ribbons depending on- howthe livestock places incompetition.
"The cattle showinghas won up to $3.500,"

Gentry said. making the
”—
BEYOND
the

BOOKS
w
state-fair show the big-
gest money—making pro
ject the club has. "We'vegot to be the richest club
on campus." Gentry said.

Another significant ac-
tivity for the club is Club
Day which takes place on
the fairgrounds around
the first of April.

”Club Day provides
students the opportunityto show livestock," Gen-
try said. The club provides the animals —
sheep. horses. swine, beef
and dairy cows; all a stu-
dent has to do is show upand he will be taught howto show these animals.

At Club Day students

Naval Shipyard,
neering support for the maintenance
and testing of the most sophisticated
technology in (the world. with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity, stimulate and en-
hance your engineering knowledge, and
accord you a good measure of respon-
sibility on important projects.
Our shipyard recruiter will be on campus on

November 18, 1980A General information Meeting will be held on

often read today because ofthe length an average of900 pages ~- but Engelmaintains that, ”once youget started. Dickens makes

tuma Arts (‘cnier. The clublilli‘n(i\ read all of
Dickens‘ novels. Themembers read 300 pages amonth and because each

it) adding that Dickens' novelsincorporate events inEngland at the time ofwriting. Engel said that
since the club is reading

Features

the eyestrain well worth
your while."Engel must be right as the
club is currently comprisedof 140 actively participatingmembers. At 7:30 pm. on
the first Thursday of each
month. an average of 110members meet at the Ser-

novel is 900 pages. they
spend about three monthson each.The members gain morethan just reading some
novels. Another attraction
is history.“Dickens brings Victorian
England to life." Engle said,

ub beefs it up at state fair

Cows at the state fair are just
Staff photo by Linda Brafford
one part of the livestock ex-

hibition — a big activity for the club.
can bring their ownhorses if they like.
Trophies are awarded
and there is a freebarbecue afterward.
There is also a cake auc-

It might be a nuclear sub or a billion
dollar aircraft carrier. At the Norfolk

you can provide engio

tion. The cakes are madeby secretaries andstudents.“()ne cake last yearwas auctioned for SIOO."
Gentry said.

Located in the Tidewater, Virginia
area. the shipyard is surrounded by a
vast array of recreational and cultural
activaties. Just .minutes away, the resort
city of Virginia‘Beach hosts water activ-
ities of all types and descriptions. Also.
the shipyard is just a short drive from
the Blue Ridge Mountains with its spec-

foliage and numeroustacular fall
winter ski resorts.
Mr. L. B.AustinCode 170.3

Dickens' 14 novels inchronological order. “it is arich. effortless historylesson."Yet another feature of theDickens Disciples is the opportunity to meet peoplewith common interest inreading and the Dickens

The Animal ScienceClub also shows livestockon campus by bringingthe animals to thebrickyard during .Agriculture AwarenessWeek which takes placethe second week afterspring break. There isalso an accompanyingbarbecue.
The .Animal Science ‘Club has a club trip in thespring. “which is the big-gest in»club activity,”

Gentry said. Memberstake a threeday trip tovisit farms in various
states on the East Coast.including Pennsylvania.Georgia and Virginia.“This provides ex—posure to differentagricultural en—vironments." Gentry
said.

Other activities withinthe Animal Science Club
are two socials in the spr-
ing and fall and a Halloween party. The club also
has softball, volleyball.basketball and footballteams.

Anyone interested inanimal science can join 1the club. Students don'thave to be a part of theanimal-science depart-ment and there are no .dues. Any students who 'want to join should con— ‘tact Gentry at 737-277l or ‘82l-33l8.

society. Members rangefrom 18 to 75 years old: theyinclude students, doctors.lawyers. hairdressers.farmers. salesmen and evenNash Winstead. provost andvice chancellor at State.The club “gives a studentthe encouragement to read aseries of books," Winsteadsaid. “(and) involves socialrelationships with peopleone otherwise might not en-counter. The discussions areturning out to be very in-teresting and I'm gainingnew insights to his writing."“It's the only way I'll everread all of Dickens,"Suzanne Jordan, columnistfor The News and Observer.said. “I like thegpace — ittakes 5 years to finish.There are nice show-bizqualities to. he club. It'sflamboyant; i has a relaxedapproach — not stuffy."
State graduate studentNan Miller said “there is

Charles
Dickens

ages. all professions. Thegroups are small and social.but the drawing card isElliot Engel. He’s young andvivacious:that."“It has given me new in-sight into aspects’of historyand I now realize how impor-tant Dickens' influencewas.” said Donald Torger~

people go for'

i "-> ”flinwvmbbk

at a processing plant.
Frank Vaughn. whorecently received his PhD.in English at the Universityof California. said, “It is ‘almost a social club versusan intense literary environ- ‘ment. There's no heavy in-tellectual pressure; it's justa group of people gettingtogether to enjoy a common =representation from all son, a production manager interest."

O00.....QOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO. .

Wed. Nov. 5

Canoe the Lumber River
Overnight Trip Nov 8-9

asked to come to an organizationalAll interested paddlers are

0......OOOOIDOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.0...000'.

per Game Room
Student Center
Sign up: Information Desk

EIGHT BALI.

Lectures Committee Meeting
All interested persons are encouraged to attend.

7pm/Thu'rs/Nov 6
Rm 3115—6 Student Center

meeting
Thur/Nov 6/7:30pm

Rm 4114 Student Center
For more information call 737-2453.

Guess Who's Coming To
Stewart Theater?

Enema ”

cmaeum

And His Brother Tom Chapin

8:00pm/Nov 18

Tickets are $5.50 at the Box Office.
Be sure to get them now. before it's announced

to the general public.

digit
ACTIVlTlES
BOARD

presented by the UAB

Old
wait 68BEER

oooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooe‘ooooo‘oo.-

l

l

t.

Norfolk Naval ShipyardPortsmouth. Virginia 23709Call Collect: (804) 393-7340
November 17, 1980
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by John Cough
()ne of the most enjoyablefeatures an aestheticmedium can show is a senseof humor at its own expense.Purists. of course. may wantto focus more on the zenithsof serious. dramatic ac—complishments that explorethe limits of the medium'semotional and aesthetic ex—

, .

STATES SI_—_
by Mike Brown

Entertainment

Laughter and dance combine in unique performance

pression. But parody. which
can slip outside its object'sboundaries and smile atwhat is within. gives us achance to laugh at the probably arbitrary restrictionswe put on ourselves andeverything else.Where would we bewithout the Marx Brothers‘
invasion of high society.Mark Twain's growling at

“Saturday Night Live's"
own television commercials?
Probably in the same place
the dance would be withoutMurray Louis.Louis. who choreographedthe four works performed by
his company Saturday night.
displayed talent in his
mastery of the mediumbut in the process threw in afew laughs.

were in his solo perfor
mance. Deja Vu. At thestart of each section. Louiswalked out from the wings
— spotlighted; he then look-ed around the floor for his
starting place and once in it.
nodded to the light boothbehind the audience and at
an unseen soundman in thewings. Very calm. very self-
consciously staged and very

literary convention or Some of the best ones funny. In the third section
‘\nu:— aa’uan-flua-finflaaI—ueflaauu—uunu-

Entertainment Writer
The GeneralWednesday. 8 p.m.

Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreAdmission: Free

1.th scaring13—56-!--!==l-—==——fl==a¢uoau=a=acnm=au=ac==lw
The Paper ChaseSaturday. 11:30 p.m.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 cents
This is a high-powered drama about the trials of a

Buster Keaton’s 1926 comedy was one of his best films
and when it was re-released in 1962 it enjoyed renewed suc-cess.During the Civil War. Keaton tries to impress his
girlfriend by enlisting in the Confederate Army. But since
he is the engineer of the General. an old-fashioned funnel-
stack locomotive, the recruiting officer will not take him.
As Keaton dejectedly walks back to the train he finds

that it has been stolen and his girl accidentally kidnappedby Union soldiers. This leads to a number of adventures and
chases as Keaton tries to get both of his loves back.
The story is based on an actual incident that occurredduring the war and was turned by Keaton and his writers

into a perfect blueprint for comedy. It was voted one of the
12 best comedy films of all time in an international poll of
critics in 1967.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 81
It is the tale of two drifters, an easygoing, wily fellow

named George and a dim brute of a man. Lennie”. who is
childishly dependent on George.They're working as seasonal farmhands on a California
ranch where the owner's sexy wife entices and teases the
healthy workers. Lennie. in a confusion of affection and
anger, kills her. thereby placing himself in a position where
it seems even George cannot help him.

Burgess Meredith as George and Lon Chaney Jr. as Len-
nie are perfectly cast. The movie is realistically and
tastefully directed by Lewis Milestone with an evocative
musical score by Aaron Copeland.

OfMice and MenThursday, 8 p.m.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: $1Kramer vs. KramerSaturday. 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.
Ted Kramer is a busy. fast-rising advertising executive

whose job leaves him little time to spend with his wife
Joanne and his son Billy. Because of his insensitivity. hiswife leaves him and he is left with a job he has never handl-
ed before: being a father to a son he does not know. As the
months pass their relationship grows richer and stronger.
But Joanne returns and files a custody suit to reclaim her
son. culminating in an emotional court scene.

Dustin Hoffman as Ted, Meryl Streep as Joanne and
Justin Henry as Billy are all superlative in their roles. This
movie won Academy Awards for‘ best picture. best
screenplay. best actor. best supporting actress and best
director.

freshman year at law school.
Timothy Bottoms is James Hart. a first-year law student

at Harvard who is trying to maintain the all—important
grade-point average while at the same time holding on to
his personal integrity. He suffers the daily tensions. the pet-
ty rivalries and the panic of all-nighters cramming for ex-
ams. To compound his problems he also falls in love with the
daughter of Professor Kingsfield. a legendary contract law
professor whom Hart is trying to impress.
Bottoms is excellent as Hart and John Houseman. after a

lifetime in theater. won a bestvsupporting—actor Oscar as the
crusty professor in his first motion-picture role.

he brought a chair with him.
carefully placed it centerstage front and proceed
ed to ignore it. dancingobliviously off to stage right.

In another section. Louis
took the dancc's parallel to
music as seriously as it hasever been taken — with
comic results.

Parodic works
The other three works

—Figura. PorcelainDialogues and Glances ~were less comic but werenevertheless imbued with a
sense of self-conscioUsnessthat occasionally broke out
into the parodic.Figure. performed by four
dancers. began with the
quartet forming a boxlike the square dance model.
After a few moments -of
almost ceremonial
movements. the dance went
into a pattern: one person.
left alone on stage. wouldperform in an emotional.
highly expressive style
which would diminish slight

additional dancersand partiallyto the soloist's
ly asentered
adapted

Campus weekend offers a variety 0f

entertainment diversions for students
Thompson Theatre

The hilarious comedyPurlie Victorious begins this
week in Thompson Theatre.
The play emphasizes thestereotyped relationships of
black slaves and white
masters of the old South.Performances will be givenFriday and 'Saturday andNov. 10-15. Curtain time for
all shows is 8 p.m.

Stewart Theatre
The Broadway hit The

Elephant Man will ‘ bepresented in Stewart
Theatre Sunday at.3 pm.and 8 p.m. The 8 p.m. show is
sold out. however. This playreceived the 1979 TonyAward for best play of the
year.

Children’s play
Grandma and the big. badwolf singing? That's what

you can see and hear whenStewart Theatre sponsorsthe opera production of Lit-
tle Red Riding Hood onSaturday. Nov. 8 at 10:30

. a.m. This is the second show

authentic
OCooked before your eyes

OReasonable prices

Main Course Dinner

2414 Wake ForeshRoadtacross from \‘W dealer
Raleigh, NC 27608

I'
I

755-1700 :
I

Enjoy the same hearty feasts
Genghis Kahn and His Armies ate during their inva-

sion of the Far East, Europe, and Russia.
0 We serve and cook at it was done in AD - completely

OHe'althy food - Good robust flavor

A 'MONGOLIAN FEAST

We will give $1.00 for gasoline expenses to thedriver with a minimum of 3 in a party. NCSUID and this ad required.

AS LOW
AS $2.69

of Stewart Theatre's allvnew
. children‘s series. This operaversion of the old children‘s
classic lasts one hour and isrecommended for audiencesof all ages.

Little Red Riding Hoodhas captivated thousands ofchildren's hearts and atten-tions over the past year. Au-
diences will be entertainedfrom the moment the wolfsteps on stage and starts to
put on his makeup to thechase in the end.

Individual tickets are currently on sale for this production. as well as for the re-maining shows in this series.

For more information callthe Stewart Theatre box of.flee at 73731055.
Chamber players

The Raleigh Chamberplayers. directed by Tony
Danby. will present a con-
cert at 3 p.m. on Sunday.Nov. 9 in the. ballroom of the
Student Center.The program will include
a work by Corette for fourbassoons and a work by
Castelnuovo Tedesco forfour horns. which will
feature a horn quartet from
[INC-Greensboro.Admission is free to the
public.

COMING UP. ..

Jb!

4;:

UHIVGI'SGA NEW ADE COMPANY
rmtm andplinlisngig co.

theses and
dissertations,
one day service

COPY
CAMERON VILLAGE
(above Baskin Robbins)

It you can find us
you can save!

821-42'1
a;

ABORTION
The Flaming Center has been here foryou since 1974...prov1d1ng prtvate,understanding health care to women ofall ages...a.t a. reasonable cost.Saturday hourshas MannytomVary earlymmtuthoningmcontra hoursThe Fleming Center...we‘re here when you needus.Call 781mon“.
maximum ,

Need A Course?

The Challenge of Leisure
UNI 495W

Another Think Courao
From UNI.

hold IO'O' local ought years

Good news

for all NC .

State Faculty

and Staff
Howwould you like a TSA plan with
119 sales charge deducted from your
contributions?‘ Nowthere's a way

ASK ED 721N811Bache Halsey Stuart Shields. Inc.
Raleigh Savings 8r Loan Bldg.

Crabtree Mall - Raleigh102-591 0Withdrawals within the first two contract your: and MIhdfOWOl-I molcaal ot ID'Lmode during the following us contract your: are whento o 5!. charge There n no charge on withdrawal: of purchase payment:

QUAD
7am-9pm, M-TH
7am-5pm, FRI.

style. Several of the motifsinvolved a two part move
ment: the striking of a tense.
disharmonious pose. follow-ed by a bursting release into
a more relaxed position.The rest of Figure was aseries of studies in differentgenres of music and respectivc interpretations of
dance. The most strikingwere a highly stylized Egyptianesque movement and a
light Spanish piece. In thelatter another instance of
the group's irreverence was
found; this time they mock-
ed the image of the Spanishas a group of swaggeringmacho bullfighters and hot.
reddressed Carmens. The
men used toreador techni‘
que to court the women.teasers- w hose at t racr
tivcness was summed up inthe emblematic red camellia
which they displayed alter-
nately on their breasts.above their rumps. and on
top of their heads.

Music Interpretation
Porcelain Dialogues wasnext; it. was basically a closeinterpretation of Tchaikov-

sky's Quartet in (1 major.The riotous Deja Vu cameafter the intermission.followed by (:‘lances. which
peeked into several
American jazi formats.ranging from ragtime to
avant garde. The music for
this finale was composed by
Dave Brubeck and arranged
by his son Darius.The applause for the
group totally filled Stewart
Theatre although the au-dience did not; the dance en-
joys a devoted and en-thusiastic following.The Murray Louis [)ance
company is based in New
York City under the
auspices of the

The Murray Louis Dance Company thrilled a Stewart
Theatre audience with mlmlcal dance programs.
Nikolaus/Louis Foundationfor Dance lnc.()ne minor complaint: theorganization of the programwas atrocious. According tothe program. there Werefive dancers in Figura; Icounted only four. With com-plicated choreography. it'shard to keep track of theperformers in any one piece;the surest bet it is count thepeople who come out forbows after the piece is per»
formed.

A more serious offensewas not citing the title of the
musical work performedsave for the Brubeck piece. I
admire the skill which airrangers for the dancedisplay in assembling
fragments of Works. buttheyrare not the composers
in any sense of the word. andthe real composer deservesmore than just his name on
the program. Even if it's “n,ly in the form of a footnote.the work should be cited.

-, «mynonunion-immune;. , thruJortrxamplawmiqnsthmmmwmfl'waymmmwmm.claim a" parts in the tape path (with no abrasion).Indicates the aide randy to play and cues the tape torrecording 5 seconds after start
Our advanced tape technology and precrston cassetteshoflsoiveyoupmcilllywhatyou want—- theperformance of a More. All the time. And we make apoint of it woth a Full Lifetime'Warranty on the back ofevery Maren audio cassette.

maxemumnnnMaxall Corporation of America. 60 Oxford Drive. Moonachio. NJ. 07074

SNACKBAR SPECIAL

Anv 90¢ Fresh Er Hot FISHERS Sandwich

and a Medium Soda for only
$1.20

SYME
7am-9pm, M-Th
7am-4pm, Fri.

and also get a FREE BANANA

MEANS QUALITY

BRAGAW
7am-10:30pm, M—Th

7am-5pm, Fri.
10am-3pm, Sat.

5pm-10:30pm, Sun.
Pleasing You, Pleases Us!

University Food Servrces
Offer Expires Nov. 9

mount.

-mmm "r“Mlltlnuuld”

SHUTTLE INN
7am-4pm, M-Fri.
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by Terry KelleySports Writer
It has been eight long

years since an ACC soccer
- team — other than Clemson
— has been in the position
to win the ACC title. Not
since Maryland won the title
in 1971‘ has any team other
than Clemson won. but that
streak will probably come to
a halt.State. Duke. North
Carolina. and yes. Clemsonhave a shot at the crown go
ing into the last week of
play. but there are only two
teams that control their owndestinies: State and Duke.
But one of those teams will
lose that control this after-
noon on Lee Field, barring atie.State will meet the BlueDevils at 2:30 pm. when Lee
Field becomes the sight of
the 1980 championship
game.

SIS-orbs

Pack booters prime for ACC title bout

If State wins it is ACCChampion outright. If itloses then Duke must beat
Carolina to avoid a possibletie for the crown and theWolfpack would beeliminated.

State has never won an
ACC soccer title and. in fact.has never even been close.This most definitely ranks
as the most important soc-
cer game in school history.
State will be coming off
Saturday's 4-0 shutout ofCarolina and again faces a
critical must-win situation.as has been the case in all of
its recent games.
The Wolfpack carries a

12-5 overall record and 4-1
conference record the on-
ly ACC loss being a 31 deci-sion at Clemson. Duke is cer-
tainly no stranger to thePack.The Blue Devils dealt

ASU, provides relief

to Wolfpack spikers

by Devin SteeleSports Writer
A-P-P-A-L-A—C-ll-l-A—N

spells relief — for State'svolleyball team. that is.
The Wolfpack.from a

pressure-filled ACC Tourna-ment action. takes to the
court with the Mountaineersof Appalachian State
tonight at 7 in CarmichaelGym.The match should not be
taken lightly, though; the
Apps are a Division I team
and will be looking to repay
State for its earlier victory
in Boone.State can face the nets inits final three regular-seasonmatches without facing a do
or-die situation. anyway.
But next week the pressurewill return with the statetournament and will hoveroverthe reigning statechampions for the remaining
season."The last three games areimportant matches for us towin." State coach PatHielscher said. “They deter-
mine the seed in the statetournament. They do allow

us some breathing roombefore it. too. Our job is to -
prepare the team in these
matches for the tournament.A couple of kids need more
playing experience.“
The Wolfpack defeatedthe Mountaineers by 156.

15-12 and 15-6 marginsearlier this season. It hopes
to forget that fact tonight.
though. and play hard. accor-
ding to Hielscher.
“The match will be dif-

ficult if we're not ready to
play. Appalachian always
psyches up for us."Hielscher said. “I certainly
don't think they won’t be
ready. They have good
talent from the Florida area.
which is a strong region. We
still expect to win in three

' (games)."State has physical as well
as mental preparations tomake on the road to achiev-
ing its national-tournamentgoal.“Our defense is gettingstronger. but we need a
stronger attack out of the
middle." Hielscher said
about her 31-7 team. “We've
got to work on our hitter

THALHEIMER’S Beauty Salon
Cameron Villa e Raleigh
10% Off With

On All Service
782—7200 Ext. 279

his Coupon

midfield.

State its first loss of theseason in the Mayor's Cuptounament in Chapel Hillwith a 6—1 drubbing marredby flaring tempers and thefact that State played threemen down during the secondhalf. Duke sports a 12-21overall record and 2-01 con-ference mark.
"They're a very goodteam." State soccer coachLarry Gross said. ”They'reranked third in the South.They' re currentlyundefeated in the con-ference with one tie againstVirginia. The only twoteams they still have left areWake Forest and Carolina.
“They have an excellentThat's thestrongest part of theirgame-They have a strongsweeper. (Stephen) Bond. a

defense. They have somefine halfbacks: Ken Lolla is asuper halfback and Graziano
Giglio. a kid that was therelast year. Those playersreally make them sparkle."

State faces its toughestsituation of the year for it's
against a very good team.
“They are a well-coached.disciplined. hustling team."Gross said. "They don'tmake too many mistakes.They‘re tough to beat.We're again in a must-winsituation."
As far as post-season playis concerned this is a must-win for both teams. To haveany chance at all of going tothe NCAA playoffs. :1 vic-tory in this game is a

necessity. If State wins today and Saturday againstAppalachian State then it

it lose the Wolfpack willhave to play the wait-and-see game.
”If Duke wins theypossibly have a good chanceof going to the playoffs."Gross said. “If we win. wedo. The pressure is on bothteams. 1 like the-fact thatwe're playing at home. Itwill be a very tough ballgame for both teams."
With such an important

game. getting the team upwill be no problem but keeping it settled down might be.
“We've had a lot ofpressure with Carolina andVirginia.” Gross said. “Ihope we settle down andplay consistent ball. I don'twant us running around out

there like a chicken with itshead cut off.
“We'll prepare for this

November 5. I”

there and have aworkmanlike situation."
This game is the biggestsoccer game of the year forState.

. "This is probably one ofthe biggest soccer games in,the ACC in the last eightyefi's." Gross said.“Clemson has always beenout in fmnt of everyone.This is the most meaningfulsoccer game in my career. Itwill be a nice game for us."
State will try to extend itsfive-game unscored-uponstreak at home today. butthe streak is the furthestthing from the team's mindat this point since it is play-ing such a good team in suchan important game.“It (the streak) doesn'tmean anything as long as wewin." Gross said. “They're

Jamaican. He's done a fine has a better-than—averagejob in the midfield on chance of going. but should
just a great team. All 11 ofthem play very welltogether."

game just like any othergame. Hopefully we'll go out
Gerry Mclteon blocks his Tar Heel opponent from
reachingtheball.

Harriers on Tigers’ tails in ACCmeet
by Fred BrownSports Writer

“I've got a tiger by the tail!"These words are from a song made famous by country
singer Buck Owens and they aptly describe the situation inwhich State's men's cross country team found itself inSaturday's ACC Championship in Winston-Salem.

Carolina 127. Duke 128. Wake Forest 202 and Georgia Tech216.
One bright spot for State‘s team was that four of its run—ners earned All-ACC status by finishing among the top 10.Steve Francis. finishing fifth with a time of 30:56.4. wasState's top runner in the meet. Joining Francis for All-ACChonors were Steve Thompson, seventh. 31:00.7; Dan Lyon.

Mona
Watkins
Hair
Styling

1606 Dixie Trail
782-0403
Open Mon-Fri

haircut from

Shellie Spell. Sty“
..a brand new season of fun is here! Find
your new look with a erfectly styled

harlie.

PEACE CORPS & VISTA
PEOPLE WILL BE ON

CAMPUS

Fnday
November 7th
9:308m-4:00pm

Sign up today at your placement office
for interviews with former volunteers

about your skills.
Dabney Hall

Peace Corps backgrounds especially needed are agriculture,math/science, health, home economics, education,engineering business, 8 liberal arts.
Vista backgrounds especially needed are communityorganizers, attorneys, and social service experience.

Benefits include paid living, travel and health expences plusa readjustment allowance upon completion of service.
Peace Corps/Vista
1713 H. St. N.W. .

Washington, D.C. 20525
Phone D.C. Area: (202) 256-7346VA, MD, N.C., Toll Free (ED) szsaseo x 38
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Martha Sprague, Stacey Schael‘ler and Susan Schal‘er
prepare for the falling ball.
taking the middle blockerone-on-one. We can't let anypressure stop our effec-tiveness.
“At this point in theseason. I still feel like Joan(Russo) is our most effective

hitter. Susan (Schafer) is doing a good job. When she's
really on. it shows in herdefense. She's still one ofour leading servers. Carmen
(Macon) played well in thetournament. considering shewas sick."
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LITE GREAT STATE
PROFESSOR RACEAlphaGamme Rho

EVENTS:
10,000 meter run

1 mile run
Due to popular demand, there will also be anOPEN DIVISION FOR STUDENTS who want to0 compete. Students may compete in either event0 with an entry fee of $5. payable the day of the. race. For more information contact Kirk Bare at

821-7410

900.900.99.9000000

The Wolfpack ranwell enough to finishin second placebut the race belonged to Clemson as the Tigers placed threeof their seven runners among the top four finishersand won
a convincing victory.“It was a twoteam race all the way.” State assistant
men'5 cross country coach Rollie Geiger said. "Everyone (onState‘s team) was disappointed that we didn’t win.”Clemson. with 27 points. was just 18 ahead of State's 45.The other teams finished far behind the two front runners.Virginia managed 94 points. while Maryland had 113. North

ninth. 81:20.3; and Jeff Wentworth. 10th. 31:23.1."This was an average race for Francis." Geigersaid. “There was too much gap between him and Clemson'stop three."
Though obviously disappointed with the second-placefinish. Geiger praised the team's effort.“The name of the game is winning but our athletes ranwell," he said. “The best thing about our team is that wehave seven who can carry the ball. ‘so to speak. We don’thave a weak link in the team."

Women harriers make results look easy
From the looks of State'swomen's cross countryresults it appears the

women barriers are making
their past couple of meetslook like a casual strollthrough the park.Take State‘s latest .vic-tory. for example. The final
standings read:1. Julie Shea, State, 15:57.62 Betty Springs, State, 16:03.6
3. Mary Shea. State. 16:04.8With the help of those top
three finishers State cap-
tured its second straightMW Region 11 Cross

3%834-7674

FRESH DAILY
Live Crabs d. Oysters In Shell

, Coll-in orders welcomed
'x ISIS New Iecl Avenue. Ialeigh.NC 81610

Country ChampionshipsSunday in Charlottesville.Va.
“It's not as easy as itseems.” said State women'scross country coach RollieGeiger. whose barriers willattempt to retain theirAIAW National title whenthey compete in the na-tionals Nov. 15 inWashington. “We don't win

to the degree that nobodyhas a chance to win week inand week out.”For the third time thisseason and in only her third
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race of the year. Julie Sheacrossed the finish line first
despite the fact that she isstill recuperating from anearly-season knee injury.

"Julie“: at 90 percent."Geiger said. “She made thecomment after the race thatshe didn’ t feel all thatwell,but she is closer to ‘beingJulie Shea than she was acouple of weeks ago."
State racked up 32 pointsin taking the title. whileVirginia totaled 50. followedby Tennessee. 61; Kentucky.

100; Clemson. 145; North

Carolina. 148; and East Ten-nessee State with 150.Geiger cited the course asbeing difficult. not only forhis runners. but for the en-tire field.“The course was real dif-ficult and after the last mileWand a half it became very dif-ficult." Geiger said. “If youhad looked at the runners'
faces after they finished youcould have told how difficultthe course was."Also finishing in the top10 was Sande Cullinane witha time of 10:33.9.

$1

Ground Floor Student Center
Ham And Cheese

Sandwich
for
.45

Pleasing You, Pleases Us!
University Food Services

Offer Expires Nov. 11

if

m

HT-326 Turntable
OADC OLM 32" Cart
HT-356 TurntableODirect Drive. Quartz

SR-EM Receiver
050 Watts/Channel
0-558 Cassette Deck
OFlouroecan Metering

Genesis 2ass-20.000 HZ01m Capacity
Genesis +

' 028-20.” HZ0160W Capacity

OSemi Auto. Belt Drive

2010 Hlllsborough Street
Phone: 833-1981

WHOLESALE AUDIO!!??
Special Hitachi Sale

'Osawa 08-201 H Cart

OCIasa G Power Doubling

025-16.” Hz Response

LIST PRICE SALE PRICE SAVE
140.00 120.00 E.” .

230.00 195.00 5.1!)

450.“) 350.“) 100.00

270.“) 220.“) 50.”

Genesus Speaker Sale
540./pr. 340./pr. _ “ll/pr.

”Jpn 520./pr. ,MJpr.

Similar Savings Storewide!
SALE ENDS 11/15/80
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity, and in fact the very life of the campus, is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. — the Technician, vol. 1, no. 1. February 1. 1920

Whoever said “let's kill all the lawyers”
must have been a party to the seemingly ir-
reconcilable UNC-Department of Educa-
tion struggle.

After more than six years of proposals
and counterproposals, the desegregation
brouhaha is back where it began: in the
courts. Student-government officials from
the constituent institutions in the UNC
system have written scores of letters. spent
hundreds of hours in meetings and even
traveled to Washington to meet with HEW
representatives.

These efforts now to seem to have only
added molasses to the muck; neither HEW
nor the NAACP which brought the
original suit against UNC — seem to have
taken heed of student claims that a racial
makeover of 16 UNC campuses is impossi-
ble without , irreparably damaging the
academic character of the schools.
Both sides’ concerns are well-known.

HEW’s priority is de facto desegregation;
the government insists that the university
system eliminate academic programs that
are duplicated at schools within the system.
UNC students contend that students take
more than academic concerns into account
when selecting a school.

Student input disregarded
Our legal system almost prohibits a swift

resolution of the case. Whoever loses the
court battle will certainly appeal; the
stakes are high for both sides. 5 ‘

According to Student Body President
Joe Gordon, who has discussed the situa-
tion at length with UNC attorneys, the case
will likely reach the Supreme Court. It pro-
bably will be years before a settlement is
reached. Meanwhile, a new generation of
students will become the unwitting objects
of the litigation.
Here was a chance for students to have a

significant input into decisions that directly
affect the quality of their educational ex-
perience; the inexorably bureaucratic
nature of the federal government and of
our legal system has frustrated all the good
intentions.
Wherever one stands on the issue, the

apparent futility of student activism in this
instance must be lamented. UNC student
governments — especially State’s Student
Government did their homework on this
issue, to no apparent avail. We can only
encourage them to redouble their efforts in
other areas on behalf of their fellow
students; the UNC-HEW case has regret-
tably been snatched from realistic student
control.-
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All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if- we worked harder at that old

American custom of speaking up. of dissenting, euen ap-
plauding, but. above all, of being heard — and counted.— Vincent 5. Jones

Blessed are the strong
Mr. Steele, after reading your “Where is this

God?" letter in Oct. 31 Technician I can't describe
how i felt. it’s so good to know there are people
around who are looking life in the eye instead of
walking around with their heads in the clouds.

Life is to live, and how can one live by spending
one's whole life waiting for some heaven of glory
bright? In other words, waiting to die! Life is not for
meek sheep staring blank-eyed toward the sky.

Life is for the wolves who will eat the sheep and
shepherd and thereby be masters of the land. An-
ton Lavey said it best in the Satanic Bible, part V.
The Book of Fire:—— Blessed are the strong, for they shall possess

ensure» inmm(mm
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the earth — cursed are the weak, for they shall in-
herit the yoke! ‘ '
— Blessed are the death-defiant, for their days

shall be long in the land -— cursed are the gazers
toward a richer life beyond the grave.'for they shall
perish amidst plenty!

Karen LaneyJR Pre-Vet

We’re not puppets
Mr. Steele, in reference to “Where is this God?,"

I would like to answer your question. He was in
Germany when 6 million Jews were exterminated.
He was in Algeria when 25,000 people were crush-
ed beneath an earthquake. He is now in Atlanta
while innocent children are being murdered.
No, this is not His will, and simple understanding

of His word will reveal that God also grieves for‘
those who are being destroyed in body and in
mind. But why does He allow such things to hap-

Gordon endorses 75-cent
The Publications Authority has budgetary

jurisdiction over the activities of the
Agromeck, the Technician, the Windhover
and WKNC-FM. One of the major purposes
of the Pub Authority is to allocate to the
publications and WKNC $135,000 which is
received from non-academic student fees.
This amount ‘worlts out to $8.28 per student
each year.
Former Pub Authority Chairman John

Gough introduced a proposal this fall to in-
crease this non-academic student fee by 86
cents per semester. Gough’s proposal cites in-
flation as the reason for the needed increase.
The proposal was amended by this year’s Pub
Authority to the amount of $1 per semester.

Having looked at the proposal and the
publications’ budgets, I realize there is need
for an increase; however, looking at the pre-
sent operational procedures, the Executive
Branch of Student Government does not
agree with the $1 amount to be evaluated-
again. As an alternative to the $1 increase
Student Body Treasurer Steve Rea and I en-

Joseph Cordon
Student Body President

dorse a 75-cent increase to be evaluated again
‘in three years in non-academic fees for the
Pub Authority. ’
The $1 increase is projected to meet rising.

production costs for the next five years, dur-
ing which time the publications can explore
alternative funding sources. A shorter time
period will demand that immediate attention
be given to the exploration of alternative in-
come sources.
Some of the publications are reaching a

smaller proportion of the student body each
year, particularly the Agromeck and the Win-
dhover. As this percentage decreases it
becomes increasingly unfair for the entire stu-
dent body to subsidize publications which are
utilized by only the minority. Therefore it

US. would face major snags in defending overseas oil

WASHINGTON Locked in Pentagon
vaults is some disturbing news about the
200,000-man Rapid Deployment Force the
United States is depending upon to protect its
overseas oil supply. .
Top-secret Defense Department

documents warn that the rapid deployment
force won’t be very rapid. According to one
report compiled by the Joint Chiefs of Staff:

“The United States has several deficiencies
in its present ability to project power. First,
adequate sea and air transport is lacking to
provide the kind of rapid response likely to be
decisive. Second, faced with severe
budgetary constraints, many operations and
maintenance programs, which support day-
to-day combat readinesss, have been cut
back."

Secret statistics from Pentagon computer
readouts detail the dangerous shortage in
airlife capacity.

Take, for instance, the 101st Airborne Divi-
sion — the famous “Screaming Eagles.”
These gung-ho paratroopers are stationed at
Fort Campbell. , Ky., and are supposedly
ready to be rushed to Saudi Arabia in case of
a flare-up in the Persian Gulf.

There’s no doubt that the paratroopers of
the 1013i could carry out whatever mission
they are assigned to if they could get there.
The trouble is there’s no way that the 101st

Airborne can get where it is supposed to be in
time to respond toan emergency.

it’s a matter of logistics. The 101th Division,
with all its heavy equipment, weighs 17,421
tons. It would take at least eight days - more
realistically, 16 days —— to fly the division the
7,800 miles to Saudi Arabia. g
And even that deployment would take

the airlift capacity that the Pentagon can
scrape together. Yet the 1015t is only one part
of the Rapid Deployment Force. Two divi-
sions and a brigade are supposed to be able to
reach any hot spot in the world in one week.
IMMIGRATION BACKLOG: Officials of

the lmmigation and Naturalization Service

Jack Anderson
Joe Spear

can’t seem to stay ahead of all the immigrants
who want to come to the United States.

This year, INS bureaucrats were assigned to
crisis projects like locating Iranian students in
the United States and finding a place for
Cuban refugees. So the routine processing of
arrival and departure documents for visitors to
the United States backed up.
Congress gave the INS an emergency fund

of $600,000 this year to eliminate its backlog.
The legislators also authorized another $1.25
million to keep the logjam from building up
again. But according to INS sources the
backlog is back and it’s worse than ever. Con-
gress will apparently have to shell out some
additional money to get INS back on track
again.
SOVIET SHORTAGES: For the second

year in a row the Soviet Union has had a
disastrous harvest. The Russians’ weather
problems haven't been as bad as in previous
years, yet their grain harvest is reported to be
30 percent below expectations.

This means the Soviet grain reserves are
sinking to new lows and the Kremlin will have

. to depend more than ever on imports. Usually
there are only five nations in the world the
Russians can turn to: the United States,
France, Canada, Argentina and Australia.
The United States of course is still embargo-

ing grain sales to the Soviets because of their
Afghanistan invasion. The Argentines, who
bailed out the Russians last year. have suf-
fered a poor harvest of their own.

All of this could lead to political problems
for the Kremlin. Without grain, Soviet meat
production will be dropping. And it was meat
shortages, remember, which touched off the
labor strikes in Poland this past summer.
FRUITLESS REFORMS: Recent congres-

sional reforms were supposed to increase the

clout of freshman members. But of the 435
public laws enacted by the 96th Congress, on-
ly 13 were introduced by any of the 75 House
freshmen. Half of those lacked real substance.

For example one freshman proposal
adopted by Congress commemorates Na-
tional Athletic Boosters Week. Two other pro-
posals sponsored by a freshman member
simply gave names to public buildings. So
much for congressional reforms.
POSITIVE RESULT: The Iran-Iraq war has

done some good in one respect. It has prodd-
ed the Energy Department into stepping up
attempts to fill the so-called Strategic
Petroleum Reserve.

In the past few weeks the Energy Depan
ment has been pumping 65,000 barrels of oil
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a day into cavernous salt domes. The only
problem is the bureaucrats are not sure
whether they can get the oil back out of the
ground.
BUYING JAPANESE: President Jimmy

Carter has claimed that the federal govem-
ment is doing all it can to help the beleaguered
US. auto industry. But just this year federal
officials bought $30 million worth of
lightweight trucks — made in Japan.
Government buyers say they purchased

5,900 Japanese pickups because American
trucks didn’t meet federal mileage standards.
Next year the government will pour another
$171 million into its vehicle fleet. The ques-
tion: Will Uncle Sam buy American?
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pen? Simple — God created this world and gave
man free will. "He did not want to create a puppetrace but a generation that will follow His guidance
by choice.This may explain Germany and Atlanta, but
what about Algeria? Try to analyse the situation; if it
is not God’s will for individuals to act the way they
have, isn't it only common sense to assume that
there may be another powerful influential force? if
this force is so powerful as to entice one man to
order the extinction of a race of wople. it is
reasonable to assume that this force should be
blamed for the occurence in Algeria.

Just think for a moment: for this force to be so
powerful to oppose God's will. what would be its
intentions?

D. K. WilsonSR ME
(Editor's note: Due to the large influx of letters

concerning Luke Steele’s ‘10rum" letter, the
Technician must limit the number printed.)

fee increase
should be a primary goal of the Pub Authority
to become more self-sufficient.
The Technician operates on a total budget

of $206,960 $59,960 comes from student
fees — and is one publication which generates
a -vast majority of its own budget through
advertising. This past month the Technician
believes a record advertisingtotal was set.

This reflects some excellent work onbehalf
of the advertising staff. With continued hard
work and a bit of luck this can develop into a
trend, perhaps enabling the Technician to off-
set the 10-percent to ll-percent increase in
printing costs over the next several years.
The Agromeck has a total budget this year

of $65,750; $26,000 comes from student
fees and the remainder of the budget is met by
the sale of the yearbook at a present rate of $7
a book. The Agromeck is the only publication
which is not distributed free of charge to the
student body.
The Executive Branch of Student Govem»

ment questions this type of distribution
because the entire student body is suWizing
a publication which will be received only by
those students willing to pay an additional $7.
The Agromeclr can reduce its dependency

on student fees by incorporating advertising
into the yearbook. A successful advertising
campaign has the potential for generating a
large sum of revenue. We realize that
aesthetic values have detained past Agromeck
staffs from looking at advertising as a viable
source of income.

Advertisements are found in other college
annuals and can be creatively included in the
book so as to not take away from the overall
design. We feel certain that there would not
be an overwhelming objection from the stu-
dent body if ads were placed in the
Agromeck.
The Windhover is a literary publication

which provides the student body with a
chance to have creative writings published.
The Windhouer's budget is met exclusively
with student fees.
As an alternative to this total dependence

we suggest that the Windhouer solicit con-
tributions from corporations. omnizations
and individuals interested in promoting the
creative art of prose, poetry and
photography. Contributors would be honored
by a list of their names in the front of the
publication. , ,
WKNC is also essentially financed solely by

student fees. Advertising is automatically
voted out as a source of income for WKNC
because of the nature of its FCC license-
There appears to be a demand from the stu-
dent body for the availability of promotional
T-shirts and bumper stickers.
WKNC is encouraged to continue and in-

creasesalesoftheseitemsasapossible
method of increasi neral revenue.
8y endorsing a 5-cent-per-semester in-

crease in student fees rather than $1. the Ex-
ecutive Branch of Student Government
wishes ih no way to jeopardize the future of
any publication or WKNC. The 75 cents will
sufficently meet the immediate need of the
Pub Authority for the next three years. during
which time alternative income sources should
be explored. ii at the end of the three-year
period it is concluded that alternative sources
are not practical or sufficient, then the student
bodyof1983-84candecidslfitiswiflngto
allocate additional non-academic student fees
to the Publications Authority.
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without the space shuttle?
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technology is the answer.

How do you practice space shuttle landings

Simulation, an advanced...and advancing...

And Link is where it all began.

Back in World War II, thousands of
American pilots got their first "flying”
lessons in the famous Link Trainer. . .the
world’s first flight simulator. When the pilot
operated its controls, the ”Blue Box” ..
rotated about its pivots to provide a realis-
tic simulation of the physical sensations
of flight.

. Forty years later, our newest flight
simulators make experienced jet aircraft
pilots sweat as they practice foul-weather
landings and other difficult and dangerous
tasks under the watchful eye. . . and instru-
ments. . . of. the instructor.

But today’s official and public concern
for Reliability, Safety, and Efficiency in
power generating plants. . . both conven-
tional and nuclear. . . has shifted the entire ‘
emphasis and is creating a whole new
dimension in simulation systems.
New power-generating facilities cannot

be brought on line without hands-on
training for operators. . . And the training
must be done in control rooms precisely
duplicating those of the new plants. In
addition, utilities and regulating agencies
now. demand specialized training (and
retraining) for personnel who operate
existing plants.

This unprecedented demand for power
plant control room simulation systems has
created one of the biggest backlogs of
engineering/analytical/manufacturing pro-

grams in our long history and has opened
up scores of opportunities for graduates in
virtually every field of technology.

Link, as the pioneer in this existing field,
is its leading exponent of new ideas. New
ideas rank first among our many resources
...and we actively seek them from our
people. At Link, your assignments will give‘
you. opportunities to contribute meaning-
fully and creatively, as well as opportuni—
ties to learn from the leaders'inthe field.

To help ease the transition from the
academic world to the practical world of
engineering science, Link provides each
new technical employee with a PROFES-
SlONALLY PREPARED ORIENTATION
PROGRAM. Link technical staff members
who have been through t program are
unanimous in their praise of this program.

If you are interested in a career in any
' area of technology: ElectricalIMechanicall
Chemical Engineering 0 Physics 0 Nuclear
Science 0 Health Physics 0 Mathematics .
0 Computer Science O Thermodynamics
0 Heat Transfer 0 Fluid Mechanics.

' Think Link. There’s no better place to
start a rewarding and meaningful career
than with the leader.

For more information, contact your
' college placement office or write directly
to Link, clo Rob Stout, 11800 Tech Road,
Silver Spring, Maryland 20904.

MEET
SINGER LINK REPRESENTATIVES

ON YOUR CAMPUS—
NOVEMBER 218T

AWNMSINGERW

For more information contact your placement office.
Singer-Link is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer actively
seeking talent without regard to race, sex, age, religion, or national origin.


